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NEWS FROM SERIES DIRECTOR F. ALLEN SHIRLEY:
A new year -- 2016 -- is here, and your new racing series is just around thecorner. The first of the six races this
season will take place April 1-3 at Road Atlanta, andthat’s no April Fools’ joke. It’s time to get fired up!
I know many of you, or we have at least passed each other at our races.The entire PCA Club Racing staff is
very excited to get your series moving.Since Porsche Motorsport North America (PMNA) first asked us to host
theseries last March, many hours have been dedicated to getting it right and tomaking it the best series in
which you have raced!
The purpose of this bulletin is to provide some answers toquestions that have been asked and to provide
information you’ll want over the nexttwo months. My goal is to keep the information flowing. So please
don’thesitate to contact me either by phone/text or email. As your series coordinator, I’ll be at all of theraces to
answer questions, solve problems and help you. This is your series. We will certainly try to do anything we
can to constantly improve it.
At first, I want to release some information that is time-sensitive. Itmight seem unimportant, yet it’s essential
to building this series into anintegral part of PCA’s Club Racing program. What a perfect way to start our 25th
year of Club Racing!
1. CAR NUMBERS
Please provide me with your top threechoices for car number. They must bebetween 5 and 99. Once I have
everyone’s choices, we’ll makeassignments, and I’ll let you know your number for the 2016 season.
Along with that, we will provide you oryour associated team with number decals, windscreen banners,
sponsor decals,etc. We also will provide a diagram for decal placement. Your cars will bedelivered in Porsche
White, which will lend itself nicely to your paint orwrap design.
2. SHIRT AND JACKET SIZE
Please provide us your shirt and jacketsize. We don’t have specific details at this time on shirts/jackets, but we
needyour sizes so we can order them as soon as possible.
3. DELIVERY
Delivery of cars will start in mid-February, according to PMNA. The car will be flown into Atlanta and
thendelivered to your desired destination via the transporter you have requested.
4. TIRES
Ourseries sponsor, Pirelli, will provide tires for our races throughJX2 Performance Group. Here is contact
information forordering tires:
866-325-5426
CustomerService@jx2pg.com
www.jx2pg.com

5. DATA ACQUISITION
We are in the process of acquiring an acceptable data acquisition systemand race cam for the series.
Negotiations for both should be resolved in thenext couple of weeks, understanding the sense of urgency.
6. SERIES RULES
The rules are being finalized, and we expect to have them available well before cars begin arriving.
Those are the most critical bits of info I have for you now. If you have questions, please email them tome. I
may send answers to your questions to others if the topic is a subject that will help everyone. You will start
toget periodic updates from me, so please keep an eye out for my emails. Please put my contactinfo in your
phone and computer database:
F. Allen Shirley
904-338-2324
turbo91188@comcast.net
Again, we are excited to have you among the first group blazing the trailfor others to follow as we launch this
important and historic PCA Club Racing Porsche Cayman GT4 Clubsport Trophy East series!
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Next Event:
Road Atlanta, April 1-3
The PCA Club Racing Porsche Cayman GT4
Clubsport Trophy East series debut will debut April 13 at Road Atlanta in Braselton, Georgia.
Stay tuned for additional event information.
Link to Track Map

For more information, contact:
F. Allen Shirley
Mobile: 904-338-2324
Email: turbo91188@comcast.net
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